Newsletter
Autumn 2022

Welcome to our Autumn newsletter!

Diary Dates

Here you will find notices and information
about upcoming events.

13th November 3:00pm
Informal concert LEEDS

See 'diary dates' for upcoming concerts
and term dates reminders. All students,
families and carers are very welcome to
attend the concerts and support those
performing.

20th November 3:00pm
Informal concert HULL

Tutor news
A warm welcome to four new tutors this
term, Rachel Fright, Sam Knock, Kathryn
Mason and Matthew Thompson.
At the end of term we say goodbye to Greta
Gasser, Slava Sidorenko and Ryan Drucker.
We thank them warmly for their work with
YYM and wish them well for the future.

4th December 10:30 -4:00
Project Day - all students
(more details pg. 2)
11th December 3:00pm
Informal concert LEEDS
11th December - last day of
YYM term
8th January - YYM new term
starts

Project Day
4th December
10:30 - 4:00
On project days YYM students from Hull and Leeds come together for a fun day of
music making - something different to the usual YYM day! On 4th December we meet in
Hull for a Street Band workshop. Inspired by New Orleans jazz, blended with
contemporary styles, this is a great opportunity to try something new and develop your
performance, ear playing, aural and creative skills. We are joined by multiinstrumentalist, composer and arranger Jim Fieldhouse to lead the day.
This time we are opening up project day to other young musicians as a taster of YYM please invite a friend or any other young people who would enjoy the day - more info
and sign up for visitors on the website here https://yorkshireyoungmusicians.uk/information-for-current-students/
N.B. YYM students DO NOT need to sign up - we will assume you are coming unless you
have notified us of absence.
We understand that travel can be tricky - If anyone can offer a lift to or from Hull,
(from Leeds or your area), please let Helen Alderson know.
Address: The Albemarle Music Centre, 60 Ferensway, Hull HU2 8LN
Parking: £2 all day in St Stephen's Shopping Centre car park

Ticket offer
ADMIT
ONE

YYM are offered 50% off tickets to hear internationally
acclaimed contemporary music group Ensemble
Intercontemporain at the University of York on
Wednesday 23 November!
Enter the promo code EICYORK online or quote it at the
Box Office.

Find out more & book tickets

www.yorkshireyoungmusicians.uk

Alumni news
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Former YYM student and tutor
Jasdeep Singh Degun is musical
director for a highly acclaimed
production of Orpheus, a
collaboration between Opera
North and South Asian Arts.
Blending South Asian and Western
Classical music, Orpheus has
received 5 star reviews nationally
- if you haven't seen it live, it's
available FREE to stream online:

Watch here

Lanyards
Thank you to all who are wearing lanyards at
YYM each week, this helps to keep everyone
safe.
If you have lost your lanyard, please email
Helen Alderson to tell her what is lost:
Photo card? (please include a head shot
photo with your email)
Key card (Leeds only)?
Lanyard to hold the card?
Note there is a £7 charge to replace photo cards.
helen.alderson@yorkshireyoungmusicians.uk

www.yorkshireyoungmusicians.uk

Bank Holidays
You may have heard in the news that there will be an extra bank holiday on
Monday 8th May 2023 owing to the King's coronation.
YYM will go ahead as planned on Sunday 7th May to provide continuity for
students and maintain our commitment to providing 33 sessions a year.

Keeping in touch
We love to hear from students and families - here's a reminder of how to get
in touch:
To report last minute student absence at the weekend, please phone or text
centre managers: Leeds: 07587 844575 / Hull 07917 491384
On weekdays please contact Helen Murray or Helen Alderson (note Helen A
works mornings only Mon - Fri , Helen M works Mon - Thurs and Sundays)
helen.murray@yorkshireyoungmusicians.uk phone: 07876 154674
helen.alderson@yorkshireyoungmusicians.uk phone 01845 597627
I am always pleased to speak with students and families on a Sunday - I am
normally in Hull in the morning and Leeds in the afternoon.
All best wishes, Helen M
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